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E.H. Brennan, DEKJPM
As proêftOUted by City Solicitor Car*

n A A tie, Mary Mlnson. colored, wa» fined

Rflfi larlrfit rT1^»±or;,ryÆï.otof
JUU MI Ku l OL SÄiPnÄ°o?;?rs,r.0W

Cunningham, whoso mother swore he 
was 18 years old on the 28th day of logt 
December.

Cunningham was Invited to go there 
by Curran’s son and he was In the 
loon four hours. Ills mother testified 
Indignantly that ehe smelled whiskey 

his breath when he came home.
The saloon-keeper Currans

Attempted Robbery.
^Vhen Deputy Clerk of the Peace' To morrow promises to be partly 

I Jbison entered the office yesterday cloudy to fair and rather colder, fol- 
ÉTiïrNTv Fivr nnim rn r«/»v . ..„ mOrnlnff and proceeded to open the lowed by slight snow or rain. Monday
• twenty-five itEMot r-D from desk lu which B number of blank II* fair and a further fall of temperature.

I CATUCAIlT'S NOSTRILS. 'conBOs aro kopt ho .llscovwe.l by tho
MMMBMBti. ______ Jeasy maunnr, In which the door hoist-

obamd oFKUi. no usb. ed that some one had been tampering
_ (They Wer© the Result of l,ong Standing with It.
The Brun&eus Company presenting c»t*rrh—WhetDoetor* McCoy ami Wild- A closer Inspection revealed the fact shade: 

melgdrama. Hoger La man Dld for Hll* -Only Three Mouths that the do or had not been unlocked 
Xonte, olosea their engagement at * ,#5 . M but had been pried from its position.
»•Grand Opera House lost evening, linger a* »a a Mat..*. tlie t,0itat tho bottom having burstodl
i. W». Byrry, of'Wmy and Pay. will --------------- Urn wood thM l.o'il It in place und tho

ITMÉHiimJM I 1ÎTlH l l**! f*0"** thl*' J'’hn f.thr.rl, work, at II ». nmlook'.>•» >»«> «■••SK Imvlll« nU tK»n |irlya|
oommiV horse «hoeing establishment next to the Aea out to accelei ate I he hoisting of tue Dr. Bull’* Cough Syrup is pnrticu-

i 'ZSâSiïflSïïSiShu ES* Ä? ?SSf or *!“fp "î'T'i"11'' ‘l- «* W«W-.loor. A »0.1,VI. wo. Immetliatoly ,Ht-iy ^JomuVnem'.ed ior chihlren. It
|,amorous ptftv, sines its last produo- Hers remduPonts Ranks. just outside of made, but nothing was missing. If cureseouirh- colds crouo sore throat

s* ^ ^ »k®a
parry na^ monievea a mucosa tnat ca(niTh i 1,H,| catarrh r. >r live vcari. Mv lo very great Inconvenience and post
yiaoBB him iu the foremost rank of nose waa stopped up so that i did . i ku.-vv!siblo actual lu s. -!
ftuodorn comedians. The cast of what it was to üroa he thro gh it tor 5 years Tim general -uppositlon Is that who- 
OOaracters has been improved and Mucus dropped In tny throat and ! win cun-(Vi..... „ M.,i « u . i,.Hk wa-. nnitlier alter .
and a great feature in the play. Houallv huwklng and spuing, l was » n ,kn l . . _ . w ,.s but more tll° Men’s Christian Associa-
•a now nproMllted, Is tho singing ami l'K.a'iSÂre^ëiSSÎes» la“ illt’ml'in,'i,iolh i |.n.Uatlt u l r cuia-n a that could **°« ot »'»r/Jau.'. <Vc»t \ •rglnia. Dola 

■BPS«"« «* ?>,“• I'har.ning young HnSl^w.ïïttï>o“™ Mcllôî uni »v!i. m.„, Uo ,,»■». lor imrpuao», auch ""*'''"jLJ.ÏJÂSj Sv Vu on IV,™
and not tho least charming !»„(>« Market et reel. Wllndiiatou. un.l the. a» the er. or list'. ,i... i vi . . . . « . .f" i

oomedian's daughter, Miss Lydia have mud*» me fool like a durèrent p< is ,ii «>n lh-sioes tho i !• rof the Peace, and U:l>\ A'V. y. !'• 7*. 1 wl J“,xt
ry. There la no renson why the tirely. I can breathe rrouly through mv no.-e hj.u,ii>niiti«»- , r FI ison-nd \tr Vit.h.'yeek. t ! aides Lttirtl. President of the

__—s# should not be packed. now and 1 feel splendid. I reconnu ad uuy-{) *„„‘.„.k. n... -i kev 1 o the otlice'Vln,lnH:ton Asaou,at,on Ih 14 »“omber
“A Dark Secret. ” will be printed ftVidv tbbt iPfam Mrrv^ror l'mîln’r^'-npt J,,hn 1 Hodge w, the lughL u[ Lho vomuiitloo on uirungotnents.

ïvanlüS*iVCth«8r0rmU?nln»r°nnnIun‘uy K" to ,h',|n lo,,ir H>ro' Bndl would not iiav< "ntidin u I. Mr. i logera leur 
•venlng at the Gland Opera liouse. isuUerod ail these years-” court In use every

o'clock,
until Mr. Higgs or his deputies arrive.

It Is believed that some of the old 
employees have du plica Le keys to tin* m.’H; 
ollice. About four months ago n sind-‘and a p 
lur attempt was made to open the p- in.
desk, it Is tnouglit at that time, wiili Sr. Matthew’© Mission (Episcopal) 
the design of gutting hohl of the old i ln-lwoen Market und Ornngw. Sun- 
error list, and it will bo roco!looted^uy s. ho »i at u a in. Kvenimr at 4 p 
that three years ago, under Clerk of, Hdgemoor Mission (Kpiscouab Hev. T. 
the l’eace ( ochr.iti, some drawer«'!'- Hhtcli rector, lhenlug serviqo at 
were forced und the error lists stolen 

To-day now locks nro being put 
the doors of the 
pc.-bilde railing 

coiislrnctt d 
closing tho sate 
import!
Higgs is justly indignant i 
itciupt to iinrgiariy.o Ins

TUMORS CLOGGED HIS HOSE! Old Saul’s Pile Ointment effects a Interesting Sermons,
positive and permanent eure, ln all I Rev. W. L. McEwan is preaching a 
oases of plies, of however long stand- ' series of Sunday evening sermons In 
lng, In so gentle aud easy a manner as the Rodney Street Presbyterian Church 
to be wholly without pain. Price 25 on “The Lifo Beyond tho Grave,” ln- 
cents. eluding such subjects ns ‘The placo

and condition of the soul after death,” 
“The second coming of Christ, 
resurrection of tho body,” “Do tho 
sa in is lose their Interest In this 
world/” “Spirit lallsm,
“Hell,” and “Future Probation,

The Weather.

EDITION
State of Thermometer Good County Koaila.

Tho following is the practical paper 
road by lion. John C. Higgins on “Good 
County Roads,” before the Farmers’ 
Institute at Newark, Del., on Thurs
day, January 7:

‘Effects exorcised by good roads 
upon the valuation of farm lands.' 
far us I urn concerned, must be treat
ed mostly from t lie testimony of 
others. Our fellow farmers who live 
within the segment of the Delaware 
circle that surrounds Wilmit glon 
the north, northeast ami northwest, 
could have told you, from experience, 
what inllnence. if any, the piki-s lead
ing to that city have had upon tho 
prices of their lamb 

At least they could tell you whether 
they would even lie satisfied to ex
change their farms, rocks, liiils and 
nil, for other farms where for Ihren 
mont its in tho year t hoy would l o 
dotnii Hied to a greater or I. 
bp muddy roads. If they 
opinion of the Ohio farmers who 
enjoy the perfect roads of portions 
of that State, no inllunnee could lie 
brought tiial would make them g 
a mud-road country.

Judge Lawrence of Ohio is quoted as 
ying that “since the adoption by 

that Mate of the Free Pike act farms 
adjoining permanent roads, made 
der that act, have iu‘teased in va lue 
20 per cent, be« 
fetrms h

Dots.
Painful toothing, colic, diarrhoeapre 

vented und eurod by Hooper's anodyne 
Hush's, French street wharf, is tho 

place to buy your coal.
Go to Reed's

Ssääsä," »s'SJSÄÄSnL
T. A. Shannon, 719 Market street and tetter, ecxunia. itoli, »II eruptions o.i 

720 Shipley street, is selling elegant tb*- luce, bauds, nose .etc., leuving »lie

ïï;"‘o;;, |îh,",,;1 dr“wuni “ =«*• ** uud ÎÂi»îiairt*0“'Â,,îï5&
ouo u pair. h ad liy no ot:.«»- riunody. Ann your

Now is the time lo order your Sd.OO dru.slst tor »wavsk’s Ointment. 
crayon portrait at L'umming's gallery,
802 Market street.

at tho Rkcublioa.n ofllce to-day, in tho

Heaven,
2 o'clockIP o'clock: 12 o’clock:

•)
84 Jnstalmont store If ow to Cl iMimsAg.

WILMINGTON, DEL

Every department 
completely 

stocked 
with

fined
•tloo, und the costs will be about 925 
added. •

l'he case of State vs. William W. 
Thompson for assault, with Intent to 
kill.

Tin- I.uAt Si Kites.Y. M. C. A. Couv«Mition.
The twentieth annual convention of G. R. Cara person will bavoa sale of The remains of -James C. Aikln who 

fresh cows and springers at Green Hill, died near Thompson station, Mill 
Christiana Hundred, on Wodnesday af- Frojk hundred, on Wednesday last, 
ternoou. tho 12th Inst. j Were Interred to-day nt White Clay

You can buy fresh ground corn leed m,l tl.ie . 00
al delivered, at $1.00 per hundrtd, Aikln was In hisbJd

degree from Walter A Niven, Mill Creek rn.il. “'“'i* .l]' termination
or tho Phone tita. long and useful life by the prevailing

epidemic, known as tho grip, is gen«r- 
aily ro;.r ttod by his neighbors and 
many friends.

Et nest Hinderet' was continued 
the statement of Dr. Hurtel that 

Mr. llimlcrcr is now in tho Homeopa
thic. Hospital and unable to attend 
court.

Ills counsel, Harry Emmons. Esq., 
notified to bo reudv for trial, anu 

witnesses for the State were notified 
to be present at 2 o'clock noxt Tues
day.

iu tlie State vs. Win. Henry Wit, for 
trdor Henry 

given his

t year, 
of Ids

Seasonable, 
Fashionable 
M Desirable

For Buck whoat at. 4 cents per pound, 
or 7 pound« for 25 cents, go to J. 
Jerome Smith's, Northeast corner, 
Fourth and Shipley streets, Wilming
ton, Del.

Lary Ford of tills borough, who lias 
assistant at Concord, hu« been 

appointed tolegruph oporutor ut Fuir- 
ville fetation.

I lie
Tilt: CliUlUJllL.4.•mug

d the ollice remains closed
'»out «

ACADEMY Good lIiifllnt'A* Prosport.
Gond business prospect« have open

ed fairly with James F. Wood ,t Co. 
for tho New Year. Urdors for all kinds 
of work iu their several departments 
are coming in. Tin and Iron roofing, 
spouting and guttering, blust pipes, 
oil cans and tanks, heaters, furnaces, 
stoves and ranges. Their repair de
partment is very busy.

Charles A. Loder appeared again at 
the Academy last evening before a 

£ fa riy good audieuee in the 
v. <Hly success. “ Oh! What a 
s? comedy is vary amusing and funny 
? and there should bo a large li 
t aentjtid« evening to 6ee the !»«t perlor- 
Ç JBianee of tlie engagement liere 
k The Fay Foster liurlcsque and Spo- 
f oiaiity Company will open an engage- 
R- went at the Academy 
fe ings and a matinee performance 
p Monday evening. Tills is Sild to bo 

aud there

Hctbnny Haptlst Cburcb, Rev. 
‘ iiigton, pastor. Fi-ciicliln^ a 

; 4& p.

o. o.
1U.30 a.

. Smiiluy sellout at 5) a. in.. 
Young People's Dillon at«. »?»

assault with Intent to 
J. Stoockle. the prisoner w 
liberty under 9500 ball furnished by 
Charles Rluclior.

Martha A. Grinley brought a charge 
against lier husband, Alexander Grin- 
ley for coming home druuk and strik
ing her. Alex, w 
und costs, 
by striking him with a stove cover.

I - •» great 
Night.”

' o .1-
i’hft

tli George S. Grubl). who has boon 
filKMl
al weeks, is recovering slowly.

John Cuzier, who lias been confined 
to his home by* iu grippe for tlie past 

I two wtft.is, is improving 
w ho again.

lho demand for 
•entered on these ail tlio-year- his house t»y illness for sever-9 i ronds.

Ami wliy should tliis not bo so?
'l'he factors «-f personal oomtort and 

business profit urn generally the c 
trolling ones with us all. 
considers all future contingencies,

• she can in the selection of u 
home.would not fail to com pure all tho 

•round with the bottomless
nt h»; the slow plowing 

inch

fined only 95 and 
Marlhu defended herself

. IReformed Episcopal Church of the C 
'«•Is. Rev,

•ii i hr io.:w
’ •.#! P-

Li lB OUt Goods.Six boilers at lDo Braddock Wiie 
.... T Works, at Hunkln Station, I’enna., ox-

1 he porpel:ual Savings and Loan As- ■ pi oiled Inst night, Instantly killing the 
•iulion is in a very prosperous eon | engineer, I’oter /iiuuieruian, and injur- 

dition, the savings for tho last six lug about 12 other employes.
months having been about(V•« per c.en- _____m m ^
tutu. The total assois are 9809,882.(14. 
ol which 918,124.10 real estate ami 94,- 
l«1.».”« in cash.

. Third
. ... He.iili-icks. pastor. P d a wire screen will,..,s|Ui 

.ml tho par. cn- i„Kt 
l desks where the t 

documents are kept. Clerk,,hv 
the ut. i.Mo 

a*. Though,t'-1'. 
icluoto the guilty parlies hudy«*i 

io douiit it was tho wo k of oHl j'LT 
clous politick

»V«- Saiiiiii-I (iriiliuiii’H I.oj{ Itroken.
A young

uel Graham, residing at 1823 Gilpin 
avenue just beyond tlie B. A O. R. R., 
wlille acting 
“bob-1 nil-deck 
West Seventh street hill about 8.30 
o'clock lust evening, steered out to 
avoid miming down oilier coasters 
by running liito an awning post of 
the grocery store ut Hovonth anu 
Madison streets and breaking Ids right

g in two places.
lie was taken to tlie Homeopathlo 

hospital In u patrol wagon by Horgwnt 
Wiggle-.worth as quiokiy as posstbfo, 
as he bled considerably and 
great distress, groaning from pain 
whenever tlie wagon jolted.

At 12 o’clock to-day ha 
fortable na could bo expected aud 
doing well.

Fred S. Miller, on the same “doubl#* 
decker." was somowhut hurt and as
sisted io ills home in Madison street 
below Eighth, where he is attended by 
Dr. Smith Cooper.

There wore some 13 ladies and gen- 
the sled. With the above

by tho na me of Human excel lent organisai i 
i| Is nothing In thu performance to 
P offentl the most fastidious theatre
r aoer. It is imped that 
$ Mini out and make the

tee es.

r«l."I.
P’-fonncd Kpl-icopnl Ch t. 

•r. soUtllwr>
the Re- 

'•>rm*i- l-Michtli amt 
:li<- Rev J. Sim|

% “tlller- 
slo'l ooastlng down

hlflfor Hin 
and surging during tin* 
out and tlangcrni

t he s, £3may

BLANKETS
White Wool Blank
ets from $2 to- $12 

Chintz and 
Comfort-

Tiigugouiout KxplOMi
An explouioit of gus occurred In tho 

Nutsonhhuft at MmnioUin, lVnnn., yes- 
»ruing killing Paul Gninzki,

of (lu.
" "The tlie

u a. in. All year to wkii-li dellcute women and 
elilldren are exposed. In all 

Rii vvnlnut noyings lo iherailroad station, to mill, 
in., and « | to scliool, to church n.nd post ofiiee in 

Meat days and roughest roads e 
• wonder thul Hie dllTcronco is valued 

ut per cent
'l’he only ones w’lio would suffer in 

their business would be the Mack- 
smith, wheelwright and carriage- 
maker. Our winter roads make the 
a busy summer. The young 
comes out with liis n«\v buggy in June 
und by the
repairs, it« now ooat of paint.and varn
ish. The wagon load of grain or hay 
is started oil strong and tight, aud re
turns home
ten of doubtless value. Two horses 
upon a perfect road will «lo the work 

Chris- ot six upon
During all of lie unprecedented de

pression of the past years the farmers 
street win» avoided middlemen und «old their 

products In Wilmington huve grown 
•r olT year by year. They have not 

belonged to tlie army of discontent.
my hearing, a farmer who 

far away to attend Wilming
ton market sold: "This 1ms I>o«jm my 
worst year.” Hft wan !‘,IL:'rig to a lur- 

• who attende«! Wilmingt
aam)«loul»t sur(>ri.-:o«l wlion 

Ui») latter said iu reply: “Tills 
I»••en my liest year, i hud u good crop 
of everything: 
than over bel'oro; 
fair prices, 
to ti uvol.

Ttmre is but little favor In business 
-morrow tran-ai-iion-i. 't lie man who cun fulfill 

b. Marks, a contract anv day in the year islikely 
•l tin established trade in liis

I-pi 
I. MokIuj

■".! ..II

Mrs. Elizabeth Ingram, wid«iw of 
tho lato < icorgo W. Ingram, and aunt 
of l'oliee Sergeant Ingram, died ut. her 
residenco, No 84i Orange stre«;t, early' 
tills

Fairfax l.ml£o Aiuilv©r«nry.
Fairfax Lodge, No. 8. i. O. O. F.t cel- 

I ftA)rated its forty-sixth anniversary last
2r*rôlta«nit'h«e *°l,.^0l,l.° ,m’ " A reporter Ipariicd at the

k: JiaU, Third and King at rents. ! herelMeCh.y ami Wiidmanthut o 
were about yw» persons [»resent who noyiug cti»r«i«'tei-i9tlcs 
Ware welcomed by Noble Grand, Roi»t vaiicod stage lathe presence of polypiM

. A uuurtetto sung h selection .um intbe mwr, u»» uiintinriii growth wh:«- 
«Anti I'v ht nilio-éxl i i-j.'-i.i- lills tho nostrl.s ami shuis oli tic miturul:nT.ir tn;.,<l rnn/la i • /. V.oo.,',nc breathing nhaunel*. c<mm«fillng the Hi.tler.-rl 
mu» v . i»ouu made ujt opcinug to lllftHl,10 trouai, li-...

^Hniss. gi'lng a iilstoiy ol tlie ii~e «ft»*doctor« natfi : ■ A ur.* 
progress of t he order which nowfiionts, when they tlr- t t..-vrin
over 700,(MX) members, not includ-j'ircam that then no?»riu.....

mfr 75,000 Daughters of Uobeocu. ll»Ua tumors that have I ccu v 
FÀrthur It LuwU U.en nwl h skolcli l,lL'1 t,10-v «><•• • ..-.. ..viniiii.,ir.
•I th« lilstory ut Vulrlax Ludgo. |u,*i‘»i,uw tttou.en.. “itu.i..... . i.v

addresses were made bv (iiund Sec-:.,,, i with i,.** pui-.i tliuu iu i.ulii 
refary Isaac W. Ilallnui, Grau«! liepre mi l then th».- patient i- »«hi« t » tu»
■sntatlvs J. H. Apploby,Deputy (irnml a•».i ihe r<-li«»t i* w..u icri'ul. Tho 
Jlaster James F. Price ami Jo.-.eph! r»ni«ly ivst-.i-oU.to thoir natunii i 
Fyle. Muslo was furnished L»y A iff. 1 il’Vj '? 'T.V'o m i'i'. 14

Kord, K»»»» Dr»11 ford, °r ,lM»t d... av.
Bussell, William llaHCoe and Wtliit 
Bradford. The Fairfax Lodg 
tstte -o S. Appleby. W. F.
Goldsmith V. Nailorand \V. T. M g 
—sang, with Newilu Pyle as organ Ut, monti, uu 
XIwood Pfttcoe played a banjo solo. |timiti-»l t‘<»

Then followed a splendid supper u t 
ftei ved in tlie auditorium of tlm hull.
Owing to the great size of the ei
lt was 11.80 o’clock before all 
eerved.

terdft.v
a laborer; fatally inj tiling Phi Up Desert 
a miner, ami injuring tlie inside super
intendent, and fa>ss and «‘ight 
others. The explosl 
an ‘ineiiificiently protected lamp cur
ried by Grun/kl.

Ilc
John Catlirnrt. ni<-eiiiiir •'! ni. Hfar, Ithoile 

Soliutmrk- «'omity’ New York,
I-.Ian .1 ten•ry Tue«»lay. »11of Do ■•tor ruing in tlie bltli year of her caused byof tin* ft-rival«.1come. Titos. J. ,1. Wright in charge.

' <»f students at tlie Commercial College! St. Andrew's ciom-h. southwitst i-ornei
ite 1 in the a pair.

Satteen 
ables from $1.50 to 
$5; lined with clean 
white cotton.

Father Dennis J. Flynn of St. Mary’s 
U. C. Church, has consented to give a 
lecture in the opera House early Iu 
Mardi for Hie bene.it of DuPont Post, 
No. 2. <5. A. it. Uo lias uol yet selected 

the late

Hi fau-l Ship;this week iw
i MlfasVN.-'»a.

» m. Sunday 
tiTnl I’roHhybu

•huol Act on a new pnm-lplo—regulating ttio 
liver, blouuu-h and bowels through the 
nervoH. A new discovery. l)r. Milos'« 
Pills speedily cure LdiiousiiosH. had 
torpid liver, piloi. 
eipuilcd
Smallest, mildest, 
cents. Sum pies I rao

-r mouth. tlie I-ir«« Hugs.
•nt. don't. As to the charge «»f imruitig J. .fe J. »! 

tilled wit'. po'y-'N. liar man's st.ablu the moUi'-r ol',*»«»v.
., preaching 
p. hi., Sunday

corn-subject, but it will be
;xt May it is ready for its

i put it 
women, children, 

st ! 50 doses, Jft 
/.. James Ik fit’s

Vy «tars. Harr
. m.. It.‘sump! h 

l.j.Tl: -T

Sharper s\v
-iuy, thul ho came home all v.H 

•o., lm«l n »

Tho llftli of tho sortes of assembly 
as given in Eden Hall lust 

evening. Like tlio preceding ones, it 
was well attended. T'ho palronosses 
were Mrs. Willurd Hull l’orbir. Mrs. E. 
Tat nail Wurnor and Mrs. Jutuos A. 
Dra per.

Tim Konnett Advance says: Cyrus 
Sti'in’s gift of 91,1)02 to tlie Motlmdfat 
Church of this borough 
present. It wi| 
of tlie church 
hundred dollars, and reliev 
ciety from a considérable hup.|«n.

VI 1. of the
iliro »kll»l»l

■'''J First Methodist Pr 
.. ' ..'ini! Htrcct near

UULil bdllday iHuc-vman. pastor.

tt< us u hick
•ch. Hev—ire «-hill, 

it of ll.S h»
to hod and •shackle concern of-Vÿilnul. R»»v. A

..» fret Jamos M. WInchostor, janitor of tlie 
United States I il«tri«'t Court rooms is 
confined to ids homo «inco Tuesday 
with n very severe attack of lmllum- 
mutlon of tho bowels.

nstrtis an afternoon.
Amelia ('ooper eworo that Mos«»t 

' Watson was at homo, 
olreot, an h our before tho lire ala ne o:
'Christm-'f i'.ve, that Ip romnlneii at| Ifatlu-i A. M. li. «'

»....1.1 ... .. »I..« ...». V.»., II««ÄHÄ
I.u.i 111» li™ i.rnko nut. city '

'urtis asked that they •»» ilismi".- d a«'vi. ,,i .
I' thoro was no tcstiuiituv against them,!

• pMHtor. s«h-

CLOTHING.• wor«t roads. tlcnmn
two exoeptions they all jumped 
from their upset and walked away.

When tho sled ran Into the post tho 
whole party weift forced back by tho 
body of Mr. Graham, 
half of them wer« pushed off the sled.

-
'.»U W al nut J hin Ruth»» vor 

V.:J) p. up

Our Clothing is 
all of this season’s 
make and you may 
vest assured of be
ing fitted out in the 
latest stylo with the 
newest patterns.

timely 
out tho entire debt 
xcept about two 

the 6o-

w l). «’ot»k. puHtor. 
.by the ptiHfur; Sunday 

, 7,'ii i». m.. prcui'iiing. .-c*

»5 Y MONTH TH F M \R! !I

Doctors McCoy an»l Wiltir 
treat all 

n t I un

(»real Iturgnlu*.
Custom mads ovseoats. pants, o«l«l 

VeBi.H. Liverpool Londou Tailor«, 621 
Mnlicet street.

p. that aboutis liberal of-

.■k. Allpoioun• live dollars
ill mus ts puHii u 

dis. T.i.-y will 
IIbum for treat-

8«. iMwi’s M. E. «.’• 
at ov«‘Sfveiith. Ib»v. T, E. lfanvti 

., VJ» p. m

•li. Mink»*t * While th? people of this State havo 
been phn’klng violets and dandelions 

their gardens, word lias com«} 
8outlu*rn California that tlie mor- 

«lown to l(> degrees 
aud that tho lotuon treo^

' PMt'f Revival at Ashury.
Headlight oil, 150 test, throe cents 

quart, at Lank «t Co., Fourth und Hur* 
t ison htroets.

i’r Hi lling Tiio revival at Anbury, corner Sd and 
Walnut streets, during tho past week 
1ms been full of interest. Every meet
ing hoa beeu impressive, ami thojpow* 
or increased as tho «lays passed. Last 
night, after

Del i< Tit i •e-ilcdlcation, of 1'iistor, Morning .«■! t: • Tin? Whole 
Voyait» of idle."

fi-King.-DOCTORS McCOY & WILDMAH ».»•j'l M. !.. Ciu.ivh l>r. I. A.i. ket, I'rKoi ul'iy [»rcaclicH at it». ;»»; Fisnop K ...
'»lolpll . l-o.-tur. D. D. I . I I).. at 2 l-.pworth M. F. «" 
o’clock 1 not •>:; Itov. J. V.I lobbin«», D.D . .»ctt. R»-v. Dan- .1 
!«l Î-!'»• Wti«*et cars run by tin* «I* «»•. V,’ : ' :l- 111 • "" 1 

.1 We have a great trio of preacher-», '‘-r Î'1'"1I1I?
. l».a.u|. l.»s Kr.-i.t Inina lib » »Vim,/ «"

u at.«! tlieob'gi'in. Hear tiietii ] y'oihik-

Hhiiov« 
moi ning

-All cury has 1»h«> 
above zero 
aro frozen.

•h Te nth and Hcn- 
il pastor. |*n.»aciiiua

y school ‘ p. 
lilutiting «1.30 p. m*.

v York,
Ottlre, k:§5 Market atrrrf. Wilmington,

Tomatoes only 7 cents a 
fauik «t Co. Fourth and 
Strode.

quart nt 
Harrisonv It dosen't se tlml courtship 

And catarrh can go to together; catarrh' 
la so offensive, you know. Ol I s 
Catarrh Cure, only 25 cents, is a spe-wuh Succvbi. 

for this miserable ailment.

to cows «lid botter 
have sold it all nt 

lio, foo, had a good l oad
VT delightful experience 

ling, several persons were at tue 
happily con

s' Eye*11
:i s Where all Uurahlo 1» ,car-.■ Terrible Dcnth. altar, two of whom 

verted. Tlie first half-hour ouch even
ing is oooupiod with a song and pray- 

service, after which tlie pas to 
preaches a fifteen minute sermon, 
ol'l time altar work occupies the rest 
of the time. Tiio members hare not 
boon out in largo numbers as they 
slum Id Juive boon during the puat 
week, but those who wore there did 
g«*o«l service. If tho pastor is fully 
sustained by hi« people next week will 
witness great rosuIts. Tlie meetings 
will begin each 
".80, and .......

a bist// The man killed at Delaney's station 
Thursday evening referred 

Reçu

Before buying alligator satchels and 
lings stop and examine tlie stock of 
Wiu. C. Draper, No. 101 W. btk street.

I In k il I, 72(1 Market street, calls pub
lic sales in city and county.

uii aud hop inliultntion at yesterday s 
Non!, u will to 
dore II. Armstrong's B; 
proparing to stop work for tho day 

about throwing the heavy 
holt off which connects with the 
chinory when ho was caught and 

heavily against the engine 
breaking his skull, bcnttcring his 
brains and breaking ids legs. Coron
er Giles yesterday gave a cert lllcate of 

Identul death without holding an 
lmpiest.

n.n.'AN, was James 
employed in Tlieo-The Manaitfiuvnt of llurm

Give your horse a full free roi 
the icy streets. Watch him if lie lull 
ftiol tho gears about ids iiead uud m- 
will be the first to break, -in 
In hie tuad effort to . 
greatest strain w; 
ping
to protect himself. It u horse 
move his neck fteelyund ba 
body ho will stand Hnine cliauco 
keeping up even with the slippory ii 

, and at night be

‘■11 a. •t p.Office 
.. T to 9 p.

I».. Vif y* re bd lions, tako Bke«- 5mill. Hu was. AM ;»r •or.li.illy t-.vll- kot
never knows when l.o 

»lo Ivor whut ho inis sold soou linos lie 
<l«»peii'lable trade.

An ideal binning community in 
Maryland, twenty miles fr 
ingfon, 1ms [»iko. but 
prays a railroad

<]id Afivei ni M«»hh!i»U'b
WiUiiiiiur'.on.HV VI R I 

“hoIh.-. ..
dug that; 

•e it i in seif thei 
there. A n.au n1i|i 

the ice will throw out liis ur

I'r. OF j Hull.
1. •JÂPÂiMESs! Ilukill. 78tt Market street, soils real 

osiate and collects rents. v(I»•j by
»' F. it. i : i »

•I
the snow ami ice out of Hie lioofs; it 
get.; packed tight up against, tli». 1 
fender frog and Is very painful ulimisi!

i: i i». Wash- 
railroad. It 

:»y not come. Its 
pi«»duels aro all marKeted most profit
ably m Washington by ils excellent 

s till

• 1»0"l III .... Hr i>i »•;■».minute 1. New lust let- unity. Dc S' Pot «T*, This department 
contains many new 
and desirable styles 
at f off.

STUCK".— On tiio Bill lost.,Fred. W. Stuck, 
ayefi -<7 years.
Relatives ami friemis, ala*' l.lborty 

I,oiiire, No. 10. A. t). F. \V., (iorniaiiia En- 
nmont. No. 39, Knights 

mi ! Man,«. Mutulioon Tribe, No.
R. M . ami Diamond Suite Castle, No. K). 
K. G. F., nro invited to ntiend his funeral 
from his late residence, No. 811 Maraut 
Btr«ict, on Sunday after noon at o'clock. 
Intel incut at Kivorvlew Cemetery.

A urcuiouH one from us has tronc;
A voice we love i Is stilled;

in our hniiio,
•<-d.

Go»l In hip wDdom lias recalled,
Tlie boon Ills b»vc iiud jrivon;

Ami lliough tho body slumbers lierc, 
The Kind Is sale in Hcuvou.

•e ii nie,
owning next week at 

•onverlcu persons aro
UN TUE.-1 MV, 

Tim 20th dny of JmtmmsmsR

’ aSr*T\
ah n.ury. ’.‘92,1 specially lnvitod.d intelligent lar

»'">g farmers sell their f inn produo- 
! ti uis lo houses or wealth und «ixclu- 
{ si vomms, where they visit upon 

' social equality —where I hoy

I iletlilohein Newport. Re 

i.. in res!

at, John 
n, i. o.rl’i Vetera Attendu l.ccture.

Gnnoral St.Clair Mulholliiml «»f l'hila- 
«lolphia will give two illustrated m«!- 
turcs In tho basement of St. Mary’s It.

Wednesday ami 1 hars
is. Mr. Mulhol- 

ii Grand Army
intn. DuPont 

l’»»d No. 2. G. A. it. has (ieterminud 
t»» attend tho Wednesday night lecture 
in a body. Tue members will montât. 
DuPont Post room at 7.80 o’clock ami 
proceed to 1 l.e church, 'l’lio members 
of «ill tho Grand Army Posts in the 
city aro invited lo join iu tlie visit.

».
Bn wise in time ami procure Dr. 

Bull’« Cough .Syr up which always mires 
coughs ami e«»!ds, ami prevents con
sumption. Price 25 cents a bottlo.

<• foil. ivilig tl.-ci-ibed i c.d
reducing paru I y sib of the logs. E. V." A'dun-iinu ol IV iPd of wi Duliivam» A 

'. II. \sin-,n
id

Fx OSlH. it isIM i : « Hess 
connuunitv wliotor lt<- i:<XVho Oft» Doll nr?

day evenings no 
laud is a well km 

I out

. i Ilible ( !U:.■i ally I ure is honor«)'1 iu'here is dollar in Ihe inn is 
uperintendrnt I mini w.>. »i m 
tost office, it was received 
kiops addressed ‘ A New \ 

th« Family to tli»i 
is wus collected from a streut I 
Wester., part of the city walnut the 
carrier’s notice of the address which 
JTftM subsequontly «iisrovered at. th»» Sri, ijATQNB FRENCH VITALIZF.^H . w» 
Postoillcs. If the kindtloiior Will now - HiÄ- r% »7 vTr"““' "r
■I»'.:« write tl) 111,! i'. -iij!'!' » I I I; t I M' ’ l eFll,.. .,» ■
Fin nt for whom the «loliar is 

who guts it.

value, i
its success »fapends. liowovcr, 

its intcllcitual «»r it i skililul 
j »’i • »p raising, but upon its a -»-cssiiiilitv 

that tiio pike is

Tlni-ldii Travel.STOVESMid oi " M. i’. FI
Which iiMl. Tho lun»l of sunny skies is filling up 

rapidly with Hocks of migratory ]iu- 
umns lashed from tiio Nortli by the 
wicked hand of the Grinpe.

'1 lie Pennsylvania Uailruad Company 
announces, through it» iJorBonally- 
»luct«*d loin let system, a series of six 
lours to Florida. The dales leaving 
New lurk and Philadelphia are Janu-

y 19th, February 2d und 19lh, March 
1st. loth. 2'Jtii, IS*.»3.

Hie first five lours will admit of a 
visit or two whole weeks in the flowery 
State.

Tickets for tho blxtii tour will be valid 
for return by regular trains until May 
80th,1893.

The period allowed is amply sufficient 
f> admit of a thorough tour of all the 
interesting place« in the peninsula. 

Rato for the round trip is #50 from 
I 541 Philadelphia.

Itineraries and full details of tours 
may lie had by applying to Tourist 
Agent. Pennsylvania Railroad, New 
York or Philadelphia.

“I»I-!.' Mi :«•»I l-V. 1M-1.J»
I i

A" ' the* ko VP arkotM. V»\n'f' » ••»'.i i».id I'll. ■ I ' il» pantry, 
healthy and beautifulM* Wi.a. m. I-:, y.i;i :t i-.v 1 !l <1.01I t, Iry bas also good rom 

‘ ' ulthywl
In thin city, January Ctb, 1892, 

Eliza M. Cloud ngoJ «8 j-ears. 
i vos ami frli-ntls 
t f u lierai 
l.uinbiird ^

is it. is attractive i 
wek an miner com* 

resi«.ie
f. A. J. sj.e. If you. want a' 

Cooking-Range that 
is warranted to cook 
sjitisfactorily, w c 
have it. Also a full 
lino of P tirlo r 
Stoves.

O t fa)
Ron • invited t

• residence. 
Bsturday, Jan. 

lit »ho ti'Miso 111 a.Yt O'clock, 
Iron Hill, MU.

Mt. .!«»>• M F. «’ country
the State Grange of New 

•»»cent I y tlml, lfi&
ally by tenir- Wm. D. Mullen, Jr., ami D. W. Tay- 

nijb'-r summer lor. Esq., huve been appointed 
'•1 farm houses ' gHl«*s to rupreaont the Bo;

tin* annual
•».I of Trade t.«.> be h«*l«i

Tlieur -h.Souili Wilinlnvton, , 
i. if lit ty S u udH>. Sin» i.il j

!'
In. No. 

i»tli. :Didi-ynt«»s Ajifioliit'-ü.liniii|)sniro (oldt s.61niton.led
' •v ty." IVie shall kt m. ni. Imiu'inii 

Klkton pH|inrHpl«»HSc 
IJ.iiYU.-On Jaiumry V, IK 

JJoyil. Hs*«*d I yonm' 
Knlutivcs and friends ur*» 

lend her funeral from her 
No. CF 
lltli

\T. rt p. 1,1
'••,p ill-1 » in lier mount! 

re • dents. Ho says the
i it. mt-Hu

PivUivIrrlHîl Finire||, I of^Trade•ner of Sarah C.Fa I'rfa» I ■ »I o\v III« Th '.II. .ought and refit!.»d : of this c 
• the National l

ut the .Hhoruhum Hotel, Washington, 
touted D. January 27, 1822.

1 ( lio s
y this

L W. Btidl 
•old at public sale
Br.imlywiuo Hundred, on Ihurslav,' k-, ,VPl.,.T e> i .. „ „
January 7th. horses i» n yearling colt- , \ ‘ ' , "
•82.50; engine 9143, sliecp ÿô.d i per b‘en 1M*'" li'sbccn pi.a 
bend; corn 50 cent* i»crb isin*! hay ^ d^-uiig. launchc«l lnui.Mmy,
per ton; straw élu •!«». ; >h»i :i’o hier :: 4 s,n'l hex nn»r«» im-n ure ex pec teil siiortly. 
ft buixlle; double ha rifass. i.; ». l’he Her oltic«-rs arc a? >et uninformed a.-to!' 

ell uttemled,
brisk. Sale amounted t > « 15 
credit.

•. r. Fr is made v
popnhitio

ut-ry prosperouss. p I'he Ciisliiiig |n eomnits- «• rcsld«

T
i- Filth a

it. Services ut
, on Monday, thu 
iu housu

'Kbl I « W'lmre. -A ere III Hi»»- ^ «ounty has I»t ' "Thu ilnI
-.1 tinsI !u* t«»r- 'illlOi • C-

•Iltl silt IS- ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Tlneo Niiibth and Huturda.v mniinec, be- 

uInina Tnuiwday. Jan. 7.
CHARLES A. LODER IN

“OH ! WHAT A NIGHT.”
•k. Wedm xlity Mai loco,

FAY FOSTER BUR -ISQ'JE CO.

Cl it AND OFE HA HOUSE.
Htitiirdtiy Night 

THE RARRV AND FAY COMPANY

Fust Wil- II FT (—Neat
Flirhtiani. Iiundred,
MillerT. Ful 
R»-la Ivlh iimt friends are in vite» I to nt 

tend his fuuural from 
Monduy, i hi* ii Hi

Contre moeting house, in 
J «Hilary 8,1692,fa.-Ü.j 

N. Fh
Thun»» rubid-n 

Assured r«»i. i i
li. fill l til ÜIQ

•»»uld pio-.a- 
»r tliom wuh 

all tlie year round. I havrs»»i)ii
mills upon tin as- 

litc denion- 
"i uai oxpim-o to llio 

improved roads.

ihmicri a? >et uiiini<»r.. 
•ii for h» r Wing pin- cd 
at tliis time, ii« ;- » n.

la l»ly •Ip t'» keep* (••id : i*w Yorkt uid'ltiig the re: !»• lat© lesldsiico 
moot at thu 

ck. Intcrniont at L
cudmi:.s..rei. All.hippi-i'»I1 t .»

ti»I she lvalue of farmsperches ol ' il ran »1 y w ine Gemot ©ry.
Vandyke. <»n January 7 189-2, May V 

-•of U< orgo T, Vuuilyke, aged ;

-van» Am Rapt 1st « 'h,i i»h.i-. n»»t fit fad with firing tubes for Nu:•ul»le saving i 
ivsidoiit s u p» hi 
This tie'll is the ti\ that tlie 
iinpov'B Win», tier it bo more

torpe-A Touserial Ailiaiio»
The boss barbers ur 

men of their craft, will,' l»y 
•reek, organise
form ho ir»tin*i . • » i*nts as the pri«*u «»f 
hair cutting, home favor 

n “cham poo” 15 
I time tin 
1 herbei«
_Jiees oil account of being idi
; the

lot til KI II II Iying tha« h»" Cash ok Weekly 

and monthly pay
ments.

pi I.
Hclai Ives and friends nr© Invited

the resldoiic») of 
her hu.shand. .'o. 1"*.* Fimuln at met, 'J'uos- 

o clock. interim nt

H »gli vvaj mon, Wn Dopend
making and keeping our trade In 
footwear by selling only what wo know 
to be reliable goods, and we aie getting 
right down to bottom prices, or we 
wouldn't have that generous increase 
io trade we have had so far this soa- 

We have the rigid kind of shoes 
'.and the6tyl«jof prices that 

shoe Mils. Just k ;op 
Hint little fact in mind, and when you 
want to make your shoe dollar «io a 
good bit of buying, come and see us, 
Forman's. No. 10 East Fourth street, 
between Market and King.

. «I» ! «•. who Uv.» In tlie <’«>uutry,km tend her fune». Cal., Jan. it. A passen» I lint
•dyn the su immense r-ju«l ti 

! st'
An.In..,» rt-n 

in g b«* tween M- 
Itunue Hill ami Yall»»y S_
Ptopijed by a lonehighwuvnmnat a]. - 

mU'- fi »m Mmi •lumm», TI 
•ii'.rtcd ilia

is pin iTaytr»•»king a iriiomi
nt 111 vorview * nmet ery.

Mhhllotown 
pluH.-u copy,
DROWN In Philadelphia,

J««
the Ik'C Tlionuid Drown.
It© Inti Vi»:

loud the fuuuiul Ironi iho 1’., VV. ic D dc- 
thc nriTvnl id tho Iv. -T p.m. train 

uu Bat urlay, January 9 .-t»rvices at Dubi- 
wuru «nue Itupi ist Fliuivh at 1 o'clndi, 
i». in. interment at. Wilmington and 
Ruindywtuo Cum» ib y,
ARMOR—In Christiana Hundred, 

January (», 1892. Fkuih T., «liiu^lif r <»r 
A. F. und IdlaM. Armor, UR«.*d 9 jenra.

tho 6th tnat.,
, Edna I*. Fol-

isvphus, it rolls Duck as fus 
the lop oi lim hill.

«•onomy i v tills f 
I lie la-t decade

Like ilie labthat tiu* s;ag«» nu
tul .. j » Cncatertown paperid Krim«The »• . No. C- u- WILLIAM HARDYv K. I ). Pv.Cipate au incisa-» ■ Wind 

people li1. 
ninet-» -

day S- January C,
yditt J., (iuiiguter of ltiudiei•‘M. KENN’A S Fl.l RTATION,” 

lay. January 15, *A DARK SF- RET.

. u. F. i: tin».
All •ntury? 

.vrylhing •■!
jui.

|•l•«»Hpest in the long r

for w
savo money

th dislmtgun : : !«• iiim thr Edw, H. Brennan,
555 mm ST8SI,

ll d i riundu arc invitedchurch. Taiiinll 
“ i. It v. I j

we go in for 
>r that whic.n

Mo
tali Du

George D. Hayes, for 
one <jï tlie pi opriet 
rress, who disposed of ht-> 
that paper last week, leit » 
for Hun Diego, Oa I ; i'» »t t*

■ d.»’:• lii.s p-ci: t-*.
i iti -knowing | 

«•onomy. in 
w li «*h de-

h ;S FS HA FF- DY VIRT 
Facta»«.
<» puiiiic

lioiimis, 6 HI’ F
the only tr>IXlol'l !>«» A|nupa<cKnni'R Iter ■ d irecti»very Doubt fnI ' Mlt. 

iger of the - 
H>HUt i,'..'. ' 
with

•h. V. A.lams 
i uun

mal 1er of roa iup-Paris. Jan. U. • T5 I.««Is our iiealUi often 
DusiiiMSB ptosperity.the auructivc-

B "f

■ «•omfort,pmir. I*Vl >1 Iu uounty. Did aware,past
Will •akon pci tuHJiuid 

ago in businei 
him in M

ity lioih to us andM. M.MMgNS, H Ail s.„ ON WFDNKMiAY.

THE V'th DAY OF JANUARY. 1898; 

At 10 o’clock, n in..

His family will f.»i- whir-ii A Hnrprise.
A large box was received through ox* 

pross by Lev. E. H. t hlppy. pastor of 
ht. John's A. T. M. P. Ohui'uh at Newat lc 
on Fnilny, tho 8th Inst, tho contente 
of winch made him and liis family very 
happy. lie prays that thu blessing of 
heaven may rest upon those who re
member tlie faithful pastor and con
tribute to uphold him in Lis labor to 
save souls.

idm’.'ssfikE nit»!-* i’lbil o
Tim ! Mt. :h. COFFIN -In this city, 

1 Maryland N OTICE.

Tho members of Mnttahoon Trlho No. 
I in proved Older of Ru«l Men. umi thu 

#LMU:r

M. » V. !.. Awry people.
No.
tin, diiught r of David It. and AI tee Cof*•opt tiiat we li)t\i) iwii-uili 

ronds timt i 
uichroiiibiu. 
convinced that N« 

:ounty will Iim pro <p«»r»

• .«»Ids, hi slowly devi-loncd. 
j The m.itiagcr h»>I*.ls out little h*q»e that 

highly eoiimubh ; M. dc Muupassi 
Clti/eu and local pit-a'-lmr ol II;.• rouaou.
Fourth district, 
tiled nt ids lio
After a wry sliorl iliticr-s of pn*» i 
In his sixty-eighth year. 1m In 

u :. »1 m
the M«iti.o»li.-t uhurcli for ■> 
years. liis funeral t
«U..

,'PMMIM’, THF. NI.U ^ ' YFAR RUGIT, ' P hDeath Fi " l’rx-uiiioiiia. • M Itin. 11.reproach-ill • laBev. John « i M .-F Tin» following do.-« rlhcd real ©stale, viz: 
A F i i,it » ertatn lot

Will take
11th hut. for Rodney elation 

Into

Monday•J" t.
"I.u >■ Reward»» i.

• Mi
at tiioir w .gwntn 
altar H igli Hun, f

t lust tribute ol* nmu ut to 
Drother, Froduriuk W. fit jck. Dy order 

u Trllaj. Thomas F. Mona 
Records.

d»• pi

Ïin »Uld Sun, 1st Run 
foi the purpose of paying 

late

! 'a'tic will bumaded county, Md
d dcs-

FiI ; d.-f

Throughout ■
if. bound, d aiiUpuivnts

Ini an a polls, Jan.
» o -i of /.oar M. E. Church.

INGRAM.—On January 8th, fao-.’. i. 
both, widow of tint line George W,

s soon us tlie 
I shall b-ml imr lo the Wil- 
urkH. The miildltj 

i*hihid»»lphin tin«l New York w 
«•r get nil that the freig 

arc them. Jn answer 
tho roads will

said thi

. I
I’erfa d r the northerly 

til«) HiliilDelawi
I’o. ^

■d by ttm boiithciisterly 
e in ii ii iiitr lu h 

ide of
thu southwest 

»died Ciiurry street; 
i iu of tuti»l «’tiriry St.

d ... of I;.... .. , til«»

oh.:
:1 : tin

p'. r I li/.
■'•II or , an-«»

'•ill then ! aide

«Ideation ! «•»■»■

• <»tiio iiiotii- , 
li are along 

acre, tlioho not, 
i«- iieual dimeueions. - ««i’.Bg 

ted"! U rai

ns».Id fold''"ft devote 1 ( hriein ior the purpose .if ;i 6

use u* . h 
b.veni'T Isaac l*. < ii

I i day .
.EVENT It STREET RINK.

GEORGE L. SHUSTER, Manager, 
every evening and Saturday

» p. E' d U .........— ...........»... the house. No. P4 :
Orange stn « t, «ni Monday morning. -* • 
o'clock. Interment private.

»‘I ly dire
Danco at Seventh ami Pine and 419 

West Second st reet, has all tiio Phila
delphia and New York Sunday papers. 
Louve your orders and have your 
doily ami Sunday papers eerved ftl 
your residence.

hy To-Morrow.1! ft. Ml . !.. Mi»j

tor, "The ■d Mr lligg; •y lin■,i can li late for before the «>»..pr*‘-'»i SKATING.
I,ott»offun. Easiur than real ice. Try 

if. i'crlei-t tiooi, new ©kiiti-s Wallhiiiitli’h 
rink ».and ami game Polo Saturday night. 
Admission 10c. Skates lüo. *“-,~

Survic 
Revival services wid 

Sd. E Church »'vc 
except Saturday, 
the 't»rvices mors at 
lng will be in chat g • 
of Chest r. Pa. 

peeled.

of luiiil of Win. N. 
• ttiu lino of

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING' nati dial c »nvci»!i.,n. •h iitin •ou» I:r-r i.-o io

m-far V1 —AND—
CORKLEY’S CLOVE FITTING 

SYSTEM TAUCHT BY

il 4i. N. J. ' a southwes erly 
11 e» i to t he nun Imnstei-- 

.»said
uorlhoastoi-ly dlruu-

Miirdered t»j- His PuniN. Tlie gun* |b'v
T.iPLKA, Kan.. .1: ».—Will Erhar.lt, -I t: ' . III.' - ly'1». » Mr.

gin.! :"i«i that a compMent ei.gi
ibtai.il

i'r..: JP^EMOV A L-T1IE OFt ICES OF Daily, Weekly uud Sunday Papers, 
Wo can supply you with any book 

or paper publlblisd. A full line of 
fiaallleld’e five cent inuaio. Wo sold 
800 pieces last week. All tho Su inlay
papers. Open to-inoirow until i 
o’clock. Davis Jo Co.. 813 Market 
street.

•" t* CICI..V
MRS. M.M.DEVOUA .-tin lng McLenr, M«-»’ormi«tk Dros.,nml tho 

Portiaud Paving- Company have 
moved to No. Mil Marsot street. Their 
fi loiida and customui-s aro cotdlally invit
ed to call. JR-ltu

« I» Mr. F-..
■* Sll'lili«

».'as attacked 1 Iinc.'l'-d Boththru. » f hi*. '»
«rived in- wa
Th«- boys ,u‘ 

struck l*i

\-ir i u ii I ii vr. l* : .c «-oiituuis. «•oiifttrueted. .......
}|oL»>; od tli it. tlie Newark -Winning- m l 
t i; r«*jd, t h© Stal«* roa»I nn»i th«» Mid- ! property 

.,»<•! «Ii'-town - . iimmit Brnigo road would 1 •|,*,"G«,i|, ïuswi 
bu begun. by 'Vii.Ll

scholars alter m-I plop. 023 W. 4th St. jy*td »à 11* .I 
d how Ipust-otU» e ad 1 .

Ti.np.-i ». .i.ji.iK Ko >.»-.• ,.i-■ «, .

out ilia

•hich lie will «ii«.
; th© fi«

nr ti.« tho
H .ienusou and Isiibuliu 

to liu sold
8I.M.MDNS, -hurilt. 

hlierilfs Oiiiuc, Wilmmgtou, Jan. M, 189J.

Y NG 'i-hes b aid In a smill 
private family. Address J. N. I».,

p.
tlie head with a............ ,.
tiaoHt with a pocket knife.

Tim > iln ... 
h .«iy La

this oflicu.IT IjtOR RENT-Part of 
.L’ store, prominuntly 
street. Address Desirable, this ottlua.

JO-Ct-eod

Di! deslrutile
Mniktt

locate«^.
P «!«•:*v *" v,;t> ‘Ü , .1 Y\T A NTED-A H A LF-G ROW N 001,0 R-h r.e u p-j JU LIC HALF.I ed girl 

Trenton Place.
bousewui u,Gooff for bi.x Years Mo

sj Jackson. Mis©., Jan. 0.—The Demo- 
;^ii cratio members of the logislaiur 
li caucus and udop.© »

'eff»»ct that they will make no 
(ti"t)S for United .Stares swuatt 

riia c©ed George ai.'i Waltlmli. 
th© r© ©I . ■ ) >n of these 

, tittm.salvnft,

De.» ofWilliam Malilcr. of Fr« 
fin si recte, inform» Him po c ) he 

robbed titres

Coffee, lho pcop'e who drink our 30 
cent coffee always come back and buy 
inoro of It, Lank A Co (L'oorLh und Har* 
rison streets.

sac. ' Ti.
WANTED—A young man agoiW, wants 

a steady situation, u good wiitvr 
and scholHr. Undunaands grocery li 

Dwst of Refurunuu. a b. W..
J9-3f

Wiih
living

iA ttio.ji Well kn Will lie soli p fid in j 8. G
Kuunutt p

N W F. 1 ) N ES DAY. A FT fiKNOoN, 
Jaunury, litih

id was well Fight bead of good buttur and milch covrs 
lie * •» 

and

farmer
©©n Hill WI anted

I >\ Must know souiu 
I J. T., this ollice.

.joining il«» kf8bii. iii 

lie v

-A PARTNER. D1U PAY.
;ig about horsos.

1 id li
coat contaii.ing fiiHj

Uich.' h .
No.•ting J.

»1 >ea "8.
fat mcr or the old a i;ool 
©at ©stn© l i
I'.ivo.a five children, » . .

! three danghfe»-». Ui.eofliiM»'
' ! J yltlo, Ji . i* a pro-psroua bulldf

Ollier
i been iub lau.m'a farmer.

It w; feuay. 8g©»J•olution t'> ; J-1 1 ■î'hEpocket. ‘J9, lit 2 o'clock, lü-ti Maryland avenu®, W it. Del.

ÏAOR SA LE CA KAP—Stock and fixtures 
or »grocery store in good location, 

d ruunon tor selling. B. E.|coi uer llth 
and Walnut streets. JD-L'tt

- b THF. MME ItEI.LOGO'S SYSTEM OF 
Ladies' f reuen tuiiuriug laugbt at 

Nu. «-Oft Maruot -fleet.

LOST—THIS HORNING, ON MARKET j 
sii eet, a pair of gold uyu glas« <s. A |

'll to No. West Sevoutu al. JtKJtt

Darguinn.F A !*. "F-r-.v .* i I#to ipy oomiuurF.i vCards are out. i
Bev. Mara J . Lowuiau. B. . 

pastor of Sllverbrook M. L. « 
tins ‘-ity,

•ing tho We havo a nice line of blanket* and 
quilts that we are selling very cheap. 
T. A. Khan non, 710 Market, and 720 
Bhlpley.

I M. F. DiiVle, jeweler, No. » E. ad lit

butt© i 
giv

This Uiv.v.s 1». clmii-b, frcin-h i»:r*: 
Purnsfi. piotlt a 

re ohQiue
'•»s. Iu,ms :• iiioiitu* by purchas 

i .g aliuiiltald© note w th :inpiovc.l 
; or. G. u .a.m PERSON.
I LANK;»* BON, Aucviouuejs. jk-xi*

flag©
intios fiuiL

and A. . Rev. I,.
ic.riy mec»lug, PieAualri*^

u • :;0' Of UlOlilL k»i.iwnahip, UeinA u.'pli« 
,'bu.i, Scr tip.ru» t and 'n u

in '*°1 i

** Pritchard, paa»uruf BUoitcr'©

3 Uliirt M
Ckie.go, JiJinois, Fub. itn ibn,. •n. 'll Uaivai.ii idV fill. .1 ^JOGK wanted at 1C6 ti. Ft tth street. 

jB-St
, guiiahlu leward


